
37. Pelomn~s fnlka~., Peters- 
? . 167, 168, 170. KalungwEsi Biver- 

39. Geo~ycl~us  anzatus, 'iTro*agli+, 
8. 114, 116 ; . 115, 117. CElrarnbczi 4-dlley. 
8. 133. Edge of Cl~irnpili Plateau. 
8. 148, 149. Lofu River, south of Lake Tsn;jii:,p-&:4. 

XXVI.-O?t Two new Species of Food-"-bori~g Cru~taceajio:~$ 
Christmas Island. By W. T. CALXAX, 1J.s~. 

(Published by permission of the Tmstees of &a &r:,aiot MgiCacl.) 

[Plate V. j 

AMONG the  Crustacea collected by Dr. C, IT. hr~dreas, 
F.R.S., on his visit to Christmas Islarid in BiaU8, arrd p%- 
sented to the  British 3luseum by Sir J o h n  Mueray, K.G.B,, 
F.R.S., are two species, an hmplripod and an Isqpod, whic?~ 
were fouild boring into the piles of the pier at Fbirig-Fish 
Cove. It is worthy of note that, aItEIot~gIk &tHt apetea am 
apparently undeseribed, they kbelor~g to  tine mme geraem, 
Chelura and Linznoqr'a, as the two spsdes db t  ale as~r.czated 
togetl~er in  destroying subtnarirje timber oil our uwn  e ~ 3 - f ~ ~  

T h e  aberrant Amphipod famiby GGl~elnrid~ has h:;i,e:rto 
comprised only a single species, the \veil-kr:o.l*.n t.'6rbsla 
&ye6rans of the Korth Atlaxttie and adjoining ha.*ni, $114: 

discovery of a second species i n  the Pm+jian Ocean is tb~'f8- 
fore of some interest. 

Of the Isopod genus Liu~nori~, five speeics h ~ ~ e  ajsa~ljp 
been described. L. ;*Sfei.i, $;ebbing, the csr.;;+- cce $n.tmn 
in tropical seas, comes from the i - i s ~ d  of Viz:ihcu" b ~ t  it - 3 appears to be ver-j- distinct frorv the specses aescribrd b~*Ean, 

Order hSIPIIIPOD,%. 
Suborder G a ar at a E I D  E S. 

Fanlily Che1nria~. 

All necessary references to the  i;tprati~rz rile k::i.!~ (it, i 
of its type species will be foulid in Xr. SreLL:liL33 iaru:x2i.a 

Ann.  & Xag. -lT. ,?list. Sec. 8. I - C ~ .  V. 
1 ,$ 
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revision of the Gammaridea (' Das  Tierreich,' Lief. 21, 1906, 
p. 693). Some inodification of the  definitions given in that 
work is necessary to admit the species described below. I n  
the definition of the family t h e  words ''Yleopods with 
peduncle produced on the inner side " must be omitted. I n  
that of the, genus " pleon segments 1 and 2 very short'.' and 

antenna 1 short " are no longer applicable ; the inner plate 
of maxilla 1 " may have nine set= and that of " maxilla 2 " 
four set% on the inner margin; the "2nd joint little ex- 
panded " does apply to the fifth psra3opods, and the inner 
ramus of " uropod 3" is absent in  the new species. 

ClzeZura insulm, sp. n. (Pl. V. figs. 1-6.) 

Descrktion of ovigerozcs female.-Length of body about 
5 mm.; greatest breadth about -9 mm. 

General form of the body (fig. 1) more slender than in 
C. te~ebrans, the dorsal surface with more numerous scattered 
set%. Third pleon somite with three subcqual tubercles on 
its hind margin (fig. 2) ; the following segment (fourth to  
sixth somites fused) about one-fifth of total length of body. 
Fifth and sixth side-plates with very small anterior lobe. 

Antennule (fig. 1) nearly two-fifths as long as body ; fla- 
gellurn sparsely setose, little longer than last segment of 
peduncle, with five segments ; accessory ffa~ellurn unseg- 
mented, about half as long as first segment of flagellnm. 

Antenna (fig. 1) about half as long as body; last segment 
of peduncle subequal to ~enul t imate  and longer than  ante- 
penultimate, less densely setose than the flagellum ; flagellum 
more than three times as long as broad, with indications of 
segmentation becoming more distinct distally. 

Mouth-parts closely resembling those of C. terebrans, but 
the mandibular palp is longer and has a relatively larger 
proximal segment with a group of set= a? its distal end ;  
inner plate of maxillula broader, with about nine set= ; 
inner plate of maxilla with four set= below tile longer one 
which marlrs the distal limit of the  inner edge. 

First gnathopods (fig. 3) very large, about two-fifths of 
length of body; breadth of propodus (palm) two-thirds of its 
length, palmar edge sloping backwards to about half the 
length of the propodus, irregularly dentate and defined by a 
strong tooth ; dactylus stout, longer than the palmnr edge. 
Second gnathopods (fig. 4) slender; carpus about as  long as 
propodus, the latter about four times as long as broad, nar- 
rowing distally, minutely subchelate; all the seginents 
carrying numerous very long setae. Perzopods (fig. 1) with 
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the brush of hairs on the third uropods of the male are the 
most conspicuous. Tlle first of these and the absence of the 
endo~od of the third uropods are characters equivalent to 
some that are used in other families of Gammaridea for the 
separation of genera ; but there is as yet  no necessity to give 
them generic value in this case. 

Order ISOPODB. 

Suborder F L A B E L L I F E R A .  I 

Family Sphzeromids. 

I follow Hansen (Quart. Jonrn. Micr. Sci. (n.  S.) xlix. p. 98, 
1905) in placing Limnorin in a subfamily, Limnoriinae, of 
the Spl~zeromidae instead of in  a separate family. A trivial 
modification in Ilansen's definition of the subfamily is re- 
quired by the fact that the fifth pair of pleopods in the new 
species are not entirely without marginal set%. 

Limnoria andrewsi, sp. n. (PI. V. figs. 7-14.) . 

Descri~rion of fenzab (not ovigerous).-Length of body 
when straiglltened out about 2.0 mm. ; breadth -65 mm. 

General form of body (fig. 7) narrower tlian in L. Zignorum 
or L. pfeferi. Tile first free thoracic somite has oi~ly a 
shallow transverse depression dorsally. Ttie fifth abdominal 
somite is almost as long, in  the middle line, as the telsonic 
segment; the latter has a slight median elevation, indistinctly 
Lilobed, anteriorly, and its posterior margin is less evenly 
rounded tllan in L. 7ignorujn and L. pjk fer i .  The whole 
dorsal surface is beset with s!~ort seta. 

The antennules (fig. 8) have the second segment nearly 
twice as long as broad and longer than the third. A minute 
nodule (marlred * in figure) bearing two set% on the distal 
end of the third segment inay perllaps represent a vestige of 
the accessory (inner) flagellum. I n  the an te r im (fig. 9) the 
last segment of the peduncle is  nearly twice as long as the 
preceding. 

The palp of the mandible (fig. 10) is more slender than in 
any of the described species ; the  second segment about one- 
third longer than the first and nearly three times as long as 
the thilct. 

The epipod of the maxilliped (fig. 11) extends as far as 
the distai end of the ischiurn ; i t  is about three times as long 
aa wide, wit11 a bluntly pointed apex. 

The  fiist gnathopod (fig. 12) resembles that of L. Zig- 
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of the new species of what m a y  be a vestige of the inner 
flagellum. The only Isopoda i n  which any trace of this 
flagellum has been found hitherto are the gigantic Batlzy- 
nomus and the cryptoniscan larva: of some Epicaridea. 

EXPLANATION O F  PLATE V. 
Fig. 1. Chslu~n insulce, ovigerous female, from the side. 
Fig. 2. Ditto. Posterior part of body, from above. , 
Fig. 3. ,, Gnathopod of 6rst pair. 
Fig. 4. ,, Gnathopod of second pair. 
Ftq. 5. ,, Pleopod of second pair. 
Fig. 6. ,, Adult male, from the side. 
Hg. 7. Litnnoria cmdre7osi, female, from above. 
Fig. 8. Ditto. Antennule. * Supposed vestige of inner ftagallurn, 
Fig. 9. , Antenna?. 
Fzg. 10. ,, Mandible. 
Fig. 11. ,, Maxilliped. 
Pig. 12. ,, Gnathopod of first pair. 
Fig. 13. ,, Terminal part of same, further enlarged. 
Fig. 14. ,, Uropod. 

XXVI1.-Notes on the CAonnoflogeZlate Genera Salpingceca 
and Polyceca, with Descr+tion of Polyceca dumosa, sp. n. 
By J. S .  DUNICERLY, B.Sc., Assistant in  Zoology Depart- 
ment, Birlrbeck College, London. 

[Plates VI. St VII.] 

TIIE Choanofiagellata have been little studied of late, and 
after observing several freshwater forms, I spent a month of 
1909 at tlie Plymouth Biological Station, i n  order to obtain 
some knowledge of the marine members of the family. I 
should like here to express my sincere thanks to the British 
Association for the Advancement of Science for permission 
to use their table, and also to the staff of tlie Laboratory for 
their kind assistance. My on these forms has received 
the kindest encouragement and assistance from Professor 
Minchin, who has allowed nle to  work at the Lister Iastitute. 

Xalpingczca was established as a genus by James Clark ( I), 
and Saville Kent discovered a large number of different forms. 
That, ail of Saville Kent's so-called species are truly such is 
more than doubtful : e, g., Franc6 has pointed out that Kent's 
figures of 1l.lonosiga ovata ( 2 ,  pl. 11. fig. 83) and M. consociuta 
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